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He Hears He and Brother

Have Inherited $4000, but

Details are Lacking.

A' erne Ijimbert, who is employed by
a concern in the city market, Is rather
much concerned over a report that he
said he received last niKht to the ef-

fect thut he has lioeome the heir to
ibout $4000. He says he was told by
a man named Metcalf, who lives at
Marshall, that he and his brother,
Mose Lambert, were to receive $4000
each from the estate of James Alli
son, a relative of their who died re
cently on South Hominy; that Met
calf's wife, also a relative of the de
ceased, had already received a like
amount. Verge insists that this Is all
he knows about the matter, and says
there are a lot of things he does not
know.

In the first place, Verge says that
he has heard since he was talking to
Metcalf that Allison is not dead. He
did not know he was related to Alii
son, does not yet know in what degree
and never heard of him before. H
says he knows nothing about Metcalf;
wife: certainly never knew he was rr
luted to her: wouldn't know h,er if hi
should see her. Ho doesn't know
much about Metcalf.

Verge naturally hopes the report I

true, but this morning he did not ap
pear to have much hope that it is
He was also concerned about the re- -

ort that he purposed buying a tour- -
ng car. He declared he never had

any such intention and certainly
would not buy one if he should be so
fortunate as to get the money. He
supposed that it was someone's idea
of a joke.

Verge seemed to be a little afraid
that the whole thing might be a ioke.
le is a small man but husky looking,
mi judging from his mutterings af

he Walked away from the reporter of
he Gazette-Ken- s it will not be verv

healthy for the perpetrator if it should
e a joke.

--'iter in the day Verge Lambert rn- -

turnd to the office of The Gazette-New- s,

Saying he had followed the ad
vice of the reporter and had telenhon
ed to South Hominy and that he could
mm no one in that section who knew
of a man named Allison there, living
or dead. He further said that the
only relatives he had named Allison
reside at Grassy Branch and at Black
Mountain, lie was afraid the whole

i. Think of this: 5,000 yds. 27 inch flouncings, range in
price from 50c to 8i)c yd., this lot will bo placed on sale,
special ,

'
.

. I have been running a grocery store in this city

for over fifteen years. -

i' The business was an old established one when I

bought it.

v Asheville has grown.

i But no one can say that I have failed to keep my

business with the growth or a little ahead of it.

An old customer told me last week that he had

been patronizing the finest grocery in next to the

largest city in the South, but that he found better as-

sortments and better service at my store than he had

ever found anywhere else.

The margin of profit in the grocery business is

"small, VERY SMALL..

Things have reached a regretable point where the

retail grocer is compelled to handle some things at

absolutely no profit, and for that reason he is com-

pelled to get as near cash for his goods as he can.

I have to do it, and if I didn't I would be com-

pelled to charge you ever so much more for your groc-

eries than I do, for I am in business to make a liv- -

25c
Lot No. 2.

1. 1'
GRAND

yard

jcurred in the north Pacific states and
the northern plateau region in con.

2,000 yds. Flouncings, 45 "inclies wide, range in price
from !)8c to $l.f(), Special for this sale

50c yard
All Ave ask is your inspection rind you will find em- -'

iiroideries at prices that will defy ' competition. Come
.Saturday and you will lie well paid for your visit. ' r

bargains in white goods, one lot dress ginghams, 10c
grade, special (J 2 yd. One lot apron ginghams, 8 c

grade, special
'

5c yard
Bargains in Millinery. See our grand showing.

Ladies' Spring Suits
1913 1913

Committee Appointed at Meet-ax- ,
although he could I

If Your Stomach Is Lacking In IMges-.--.'

the lowcr. Why Not Help t)te
Stomach Do Its Work?

Not with drugs, but with a rein-
forcement of digestive agents, such as
are naturally at work In the stomach.
Scientific analysis shows that' diges-
tion requires pepsin, nitrogenous fer-
ments, and the secretion of hydro-
chloric acid. When your food fails
to digest, It is proof positive that some
of these agents are lacking In your
directive apparatus.

A Day Work Is so Much Play to the
Man With a Stomach Kept Right

With Stuart's Dysix-psl- a

Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
these natural elements necessary to
digestion and when placed at work in
the weak stomach and small intes-
tines, supply what these organs need.
They stimulate the gastric glands and
gradually bring the digestive organs
back to their normal condition.

There is no secret in the prepara-
tion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Their composition, is known among
physlclansv as the most popular of all
remedies for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
water brash, insomnia, loss of appe-
tite, melancholia, constipation, dysen-
tery and kindred dissolution and as
similation of foods, because they are
thoroughly, reliable and harmless to
man or child.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at 50 cents a box end
are at once a safe and a powerful
remedy, one grain of the active prin-
ciple in these tablets being strong
principle in these tablets being strong
enough (by test) to digest :!000
grains of steak,' eggs and other foods.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
your food for you when your stomach
can't.

II O. ROLLINS TO

TAKE PROFESSORSHIP

Elected to Chair of Ecclesiasti

cal Law in Virginia Theo-

logical Summinary. . .

licv. Walucc lEugene Rollins, cider
son of Postmaster W. W. Jtollins, who
has been for a time connected with
Sweet Uriar college near Lynchburg,
has ben elected by the board, of trus
tees of the Theological Heminary In
Virginia to the chair of Ecclesiastical
Law, Christian Missions and Canon
Law. He succeeds Dr. Robert K.
Massle, who resigned the position to
take charge of the Christ Chnch
cathedral In Iexington, Ky. This
news Is given in the Kouthcrn church
man, published In Richmond, of Jun- -
uary 18.

The Churchman devotes consider
able space to a sketch of Hev. Mr.
Rollins' career, and the seminary Is
congratulate ! on securing his services,
The fact is deplored, however, that a
man so eminently fitted for active par-
ish duty should be lost to the latter
work, even though his calling in
teaching others Is a mont high one.

He was ordained a deacon at Cov
ington, Va., In 1897, after completing
nis .tneoiogical course at Yale uni
versity, ins preliminary education
had been secured nt Hingham, Wcav--
ervuio couege anil the University of
iNortn Carolina. At each of these In.
stltutlons he established an enviable
recora. Arter he was ordained he
wos assigned to the parish at Ccv- -
"gum anil served there until hi.

health failed a few years later. He
rested until 190G, during which 'time
he dirt extensive study, and then went
in nrisuansiuirg, where he remainedfor two and u half years, thence go-
ing to Sweet Ilrlitf college as profes-
sor, where he has been since then '

Mr. Rollins . is well rememberedhere in his home city and his many
friends will be delighted to learn ofhis being chosen to so Important achulr In the seminary. .

U

f ing.

)

In "The Trail of the Lone

some Pine," Which Was

Seen by Large Houses.

'4

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine
was seen by large audiences yesterday,
at matinee and evening performances.
To say thut tha production was good
would be putting It mildly, for the
scenic, effects were about as good as
one ever sees here; and especially
good wore the lights portraying the
rising and setting of the sun In the
first and last acts. "The Trail of th
Lonesome Pine" Is a drama, dealing
with the Kentucky mountains and
was adapted by Eugene Waller from
the book of the same title, by '.lohn
Fox, jr. Mr. Walter has grasped the
true conception of the character of
the mountaineer. His characters are
as true to life as one usually finds on
the stage. The cast, as a whole, was
line, with the possible exception of
John W. Rennle as "Uncle Billy." His
work was not up to the standard set
by the rest of the cast. The part of
June," the heroine of the play, was

imst admirably filled by Miss Isabella
Lowe, who was seen hi re last year in
Mio leading part Of Mrs. Frances
lodgson Burnetto's play, "The Dawn

of a Tomorrow." Whether in the slum;
f London, or the' mountains of Ken

tucl.-- Miss Lowe has 'the right con
ception of the part she is to represent
and plays it for all it is worth. She

a worthy successor of Miss Char
lotte Walker, (Mrs, Eugene Walter)
who starred In the role last season.
Miss Lowe, with her true interpreta
tion of the role, captivates the audi
ence, from the moment she appears as
the barefooted little "June," in the
first act, until the curtain falls on the
last act, when dressed as she used to
be, she calls on "Old Hun," to blow
the bugle again, the bugle that tells
"Uncle Bllry" she and Hale are wait
ing, waiting for Jiim to come.

TIS

ing of Asheville Merchants

Association Last Night.

An effort will be made to secure a

summer school for Asheville during
the coming summer, a movement to

have such a school established being

liscussed lust night at the meeting of
thu Asheville Merchants association.

. committee was appointed composed
of C. Sawyer, L. IS. Rogers and J.
Donald to with a similar
.ommittee from the board of trad
to raise $1000 fur the purpose f
financing the school.

It is believed that with such
jchool here between 500 and 1000
teachers from all over the stale would
be attracted and it is also believed
that the school will be
The fund of $1000 Is to lie raised In

irder to insure the establishment of
uch an Institution and to bring the

very best lecturers Here for the
school, Prof. R. J. Tighe and Rev.
W. A. Newell brought the matter be-

fore the association.
Hpeclnl efforts will be put forth at

a very early date to make Asheville
an Important distributing point In
the state. The transportation and In
dustriul committees of the association
will with committees from
the board of trade and the Greater
Western North Carolina association to
devise plans whereby Asheville may
become a better market and distrib-
uting point for western North' Caro
lina products.

There were number of other mat- -
tern brought to the attention of the
association, but the remainder of the
,uniiuo.i wtin inuaiiy 01 it routine na- -

ture. ..
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Tr, Baflltpt 'Rill Uame,' SCOre

32 to 20 Game Scheduled

For Tonight.

Preliminary to meeting the Y. At
C. A. basket ball team tonight r,A th
local avMOciatlun court, the Davlilwi.n
col' ,fam night opened in
"-"- "" n a contest against thelahAllllln U t n

"T1 "nMl m'"T b'',nif 32 to '"r of th" '""!" ' The Davidson
va w"'re renlly outclassed and then- -

' ie piny when there
.. . ",J " "' mem.
imviuson Is sitiinied in Ihe vieinii.

of Charlotte, It I, learned, and for
mm-reaso- it is nolle likely that the.... v.ni pui up n much stronger
flcht tonight when the meet th. ...
soclntlon team, the rival of everything

i.v,i.imirif, lor they would lov
!?. r"prLth wain' back horn. wit

I"1 em. There will doubt lens be . in
irow.j present to tpp the contest.

In the contest Inst nlirht i' v........
of the association team acted as um-
pire, jind his work u cnn.iiior.,1
wllfiit... The Inio-u- p of the two teams
was ns tiuioiin; j

Ashevllli. school Hum. rr- -

lr, If; fhoiao. lirnwn. rw't tm.
nm'ki Ik. '

Davidson Hone.' rf; White.' if! rr.n, c; Hprunt. rg; Howell, g; Cashlon
and Carson, subs. ,

Only One "ItltOMd ohvivp '

That is LAXATIVE lil'.UMO OtIIV.

nectlon with a storm of considerable
intensity which is developing over th
northwest. It Is somewhat warmer In
the Atlantic states and colder In the
central Plains states. The following
heavy precipitation (In ' inches) ha
been reported during the last 24
hours: Knnxville 1.02; Vicksburg 1.10. .
Rnln is Indicated for this vicinity to-
night and probably Saturday with
colder weather.

T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.
1

ii1

i

imiiib was a
not understand why anyone should
wish to create such hopes in him and
his brother.

RALEIGH NOTES

Suite Board of Health Meets Re
sumption of Athletic KHatlons,

I'niversity unci A. & M.

Special to The flts;ll-Nei-

Kuleigh, Jan. 24. The state board
of health, of which Dr. . J. Howell
Way of Waynesville Is president, met
in the rooms of the chamber of com-
merce today at 10 o'clock to decide on
a program of legislation to be sub-
mitted to the general assembly. The
meeting is an important' one, the
board desiring to continue and to in
crease its good work. The other mem
hers are: Dr.' R. II. Lewis, Raleigh
Dr. E. C. Register, Charlotte; Col. J
Ij. Ludlow and Dr. W. O. Spencer,
Winston-Sale- Dr. T. L. AnderBon
Ktatesville; Dr. J. E. Ashcraft, Mon
roe; Dr. Charles O'H. Laughlnghouse
Greenville, and Dr. David T. Tayloe,
Washington. The secretary to the
board Is Dr. W. S. Rankin, Raleigh.

the spring term of the Supreme
court will convtiio Lionday, February
s, the first business being the exam
nation of a class to practice law in

the state. Only a few nrosnectlve
lawyers have sent in their names to
Clerk J. L. Seawoll, but In another
week the list will have grown con
sioeraoiy. Tuesday, February 4, the
court will take up the appeals from
me first district.

KpHiimpll.ui of Athletic Relations.
I' or the first time since the snrlne

ot toi the North Carolina A. and M
college and the University of North I.arollna will meet on the bttSel)a
uiumoml, a contract having been
signed lute yesterday nfti moon for a
game here Thursday, May 1 This
announcement will be greeted with en- -
tnusiaBm on the part of the students 1

and alumni of both Institutions, prae-- 1
tlcally all of whom have been Insist-- 1

ing on the resumption of athletic re,
latlons.

What Is even more interesting Is the
announcement that th two institu-
tions have practically ' igreed on a
root nan game In the fall, and the con
tract will be signed In the next two
days If a suitable date can be ar- -
ranged

Raleigh supporters of both colleges
were juimnnt last night over this in-
formation and It Is probable that th
annual contents will eclipse all others
in mi state and section In, point of
interest. It was pointed out that the
university has not won a single grid-
iron contest from Virginia since 1906.
the year athletic relations were sev- -
ered with A. and M and the West
naietgn institution has not ulnved I

THE WEATHEB

S
TEMPERATURE. J3as

Asheville . 48 56
Atlanta , go 62
Augusta ... c4 70
Baltimore 40 46
Hoston 4G 62
Buffalo jjj 40
Charleston uo 74
Charlotte 48 SO
Chicago 24 40
Huron 6 18
Jacksonville 64 78
Louisville ... 40 68
New Orleans 64 76
.New York . 42 60
Oklahoma 28 48Raleigh ra 60
Savannah ra

. 74S!li,,b
28Tampa 8a" 82Washington '44 44

Wilmington . 70
Normal for this

36; precipitation .14 Inch. -

Forecnsta until ft n m c.,
Asheville and vlclnltv: ain tni.i.iand probably Saturday, colder.For North Carolina: Rain tonlehtana probably Ruturday; colder tonight
In west portion colder Ratnrdv mnrt.
erate, variable winds.'
ficncral. Conditions (Past 21 Honrs).

The storm thnt inn VfltrsxiLJikes has moved to the New Englandconst and In connection with a dis-
turbance that Is over the Gulf coast

the Ohio valley and In th Gif andAtlantic states. Precipitation has oc- -

Have You Got
Cold Feet?

BEGV8 S MfSTARINE . Wm Keep
Them Warm All Wlntor.

No more cold feet for you Just rubon BKGY'S MUSTARINE tonight andyour feet will be nice and warm for a
week, no matter how cold the
weather. .

Thousands use It to banish sore
throat, coughs, chest colds, stiff nseir
and earache overnight.

A 25 cent box of BEQT'S MUSTA-
RINE m better than 60 mustard plas-
ters, better than liniments, poulticesor hot water botUes. Just rub It on.that's all, and away goes soreness,
lameness, sprains, cramps In legs,
lame back and sgonv from Menri.i.
and swollen or unit rheumatic Joints.It won't blister; tt won t soil; but Itwill draw all agony from sore, burn- -
Ing feet and aching, corns, bunionsand callouses. Its fine for chiihi.m.
and frosted feet, and remember, whaU

" uom, ii aoes quickly.
America over.. 25 cents. Re sura

..r.v,i muBiAKlNK In yellow

Smith's drug store guarantees It '

On my books you, will find scores and hundreds

of the best families who have ever come to
4

Ashe-

ville

' They use good goods and in large quantities.

This makes it possible for me to buy in quantities.

' It makes it possible for me to sell the average

home the best that can be had at a reasonable flg- -'

lire.

P I want more business. ,

1 want more customers.

' I want the city to grow.

' You can help the city grow by buying all your
" t ' . '. . . . '

"
. ")... ,

'

goods in Asheville.

If for any reason you can see your way , clear to

give me a chance to show you what efficient and po-

lite service Sawyer's Service4 is, call me on the phone

; 1800 and say so and that is all you will have to do

except enjoy the result an 1 pay for the goods. -

SsElt .culture.

,' """"" "oys. ine game re
n.Kl,"u"e,, rather disastrously for the vl

- . Willi-- ; I u,,X:X'"V'nwncum, - ,

T . . .

" Isucn consistent ball as It player priori
to the severance of riotigames are expected to arouse new n- -
thuslusm and cause the Institutions tol
sta k up against their ancient Thanks-- 1
giving nay rivals with teams at leant
to per cent better Itl every riennrt. I
ment. I

CASTOR IA
lot Infantl and Children.'

Tim rind Yn.iu,.a ii,;,,.. pm..t... mo. VU I.UIB ftinuj. Lu.lit
Bears ths

Blguaturt

4

rnreign Wheat t , . ( real. .
Hy Associated l i km.

Washington, Jan. 24.. wheat
n In Argentina, Australia andNew Val.nrt this sr.n In one-thir- d

greater than In tbr previous seasontotalling SJl.fMHi.iMM) huB-1- s. This in-
formation w..s , he, ,y ,he d,.pait-m- int of nun, nil nr. at II, ,iii,. .1,1.1,
" " "lint Ihe linn llfflon ivi.. 1.10.7
I ' T i . ! .,!

C. SAWYER,

No. 53 Patton Ave.

?

v Ashev!"3.
. oo,i

l,:,, .., canon. JNU. Iiok fur tha ilimni,,.. . W. "I 'iul nr ir.ui. h,,, ,'. ' P"""f n .l. ,,1 , , . v,..III Mil (oil nt i. M I, In
...iin.r urops .,l(lvi;. l ure a C,,, n J i''r: tj t'nlyi' I to Lb th. rul.l, Iay, ) n.,ijt'urej Oilp In Two linys. 2&u, ,r,


